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Faint-U-p Program
OfPsr4Citizens

Lubbock's low and
moderate income
homeowners , can
enhance their
neighborhood with a new
coat of pain, by par-
ticipating in the Paint-U- p

Program through the City
of Lubbock Community
Developmen'Program."

SandyOlgetree. Com-
munity Development
Coordinator, said the
funds provided by the
Community Develop-
ment Block Grant Pro-
gram pro"ide the paint
and supplies.

"Application for the
program is really very
simple." Olgetree said.
"Each neighborhood
needsa Block Captain to
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Miss Black

Cynthia Sail

Members cf the Lub-

bock Black Educational
CaUcus honored one of
their own last Friday
evening at Mae Simmons
Community Center. The
honoree, Mrs.
Lea Edmundson Hall,
was honored' with the

Special occasion.
Her and co-

workers cameby iq .wish
her well after har twenty-seve-n

of service to the
Lubbock Public Schools.

A graduate from
GeorgeWashington High
School in Navasota,
Texas in 19t4, she
received her Bachelor of
Science degree from
Prairie View A & M Col-

lege in 1948
Upon graduation frc rt

Prairie View, Mrs. Hall
accepted a job offer from
Professor E. C. Strupgs
as a girls physical educa
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Berdle

friends

TY

coordinate the painting
pragran. The Block Cap-
tain will survey his or her
neighborhood and sign
up the interesd
neighbors.K ...kesa small
amount of time for so-
meone, but the results
are a better looking
neighborhood."she said.

Anyone interested in
serving as a Block Cap-
tain can obtain a Palnt-V- p

Program information
packet by coming to
Room 207 in City Hall or
the Community Services
Department at 9th and
Texas from 8 a. m. - 5 p.
m. Monday through Fri-

day. Wtthlri the informa-
tion packets are lnstruc-Cen-'t

en Page1 1 '
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tion teacher, track and
basketball coach from
1948 until 195Q.

During her tenure as
an educator, she has
served In several schools.
From 1951 until 1952,
Mr$. Hall served as a
fourth grade teacher at
flla lies Elementary
School, underthe leader-
ship of Mrs. Mae D. Sim-

mons. Later she became
a fifth grade teacher at
this school.

She was one three
teachers transferred to
Wheatley Elementary
School, where sheserved
for one and one-ha- lf

years, under the leader-
ship of Mr. Gro- - vc C.
Colvin. Working for
another time at Martin
Elementary School, she
finished her career as?
fifth grade teacher at
Wolffarth Elementary

TBI

Final rites for the Nwst
Reverend Bishop J. .

A!er-Hlt- r. pastorof it
Font iWtmorkf Churchof
God in Chrw. will be
held today Thursday.
June?.. 1983. at the First
Baptist Church. 2201
Broadway Avenue, at 1

p. m. vith Bishop J. C.
Patterson officiating

are
under the direction of

Funeral
Home.

Bishop Alexander
began his early ministry
under the leadership of
tve late Bishop E. M.
Wilson In Hillsboro.
Texas. He served faithful-
ly under his Pastor. Elder
Mason, till God sent him

Primarily

(SOfc) 7s2-3fti-a

Dev&s

School, under theleader-
ship of Mr. Charles Ken-

nedy from 1971 until
1983. .

"I've enjoyd these
twenty-seve-n years of
service," saysMrs. Hall.

She married Mr.
Sldnty Hall, and to that
union wte born four
children, namely;
Sidney, Jr., Zenokia, n,

and Nlchole.
She is a memberof the

New Hope Baptist
Church.

"I really appreciated
the lovely affair, given in
my honor last Friday
night. Words can express
how happy1 am over that
effort,' said Mrs. Hall.

Only $X5.so

A Year!!

Brook SuperMarket ukm ouncujdhy h4r. H. L Brookx in Iy9, 54yearsago. rhls
uieeh, Hrookt Super Market uiill honor Mr und Mrs. H L. B. ookt in thU tpecial
cek ration of special bargainsfor the n my customersof this ettaktoshmcntt.

Pictured above are someof the custorrtrs of Brooks SuperMarket in 1955. The
special celebration will beganThursday, June 2nd, and continue through Saturday,
June llth

ital SetFor
J.E.

Arrangements

FranklM-Bartie- y

out on his own. He im-

mediately made' II proof
of his ministry.

The anointing of God
was upon him.
Everywhere he went, the
sick were healed,
burdenswere lifted from
the people, ana many
souls born into the
kingdom of od.

Bishop Alexander was
known as the builder t
West Texas His first

pastorage was San
Angelo and Brady. From
the middle 20 s to the lae
30's nis ministry in these
pastorages'ruly exploded
under the power of the
Holy Ghost

From this men of
renown began to notice
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LubbockTeacherHonored

Subscribe

BrooksCelebrates
54thAnniversary

Ritee
ishop Alexander
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Jitneteenth
CommitteeSets
Meet Thursday

Members ot the Lub-
bock

Committee will
meet Thursday

?., at
Simmons Community
Center, p. m to
fUkalize the upcoming

pt the ef-

fort.
Mr. Latold Chat-ma-n,

president,
"Ail commit
tons tf to please
be to

time k running
out, It is important to
have the necessary

the leadershipability of
Btshop Alexander. In

1929. he wass apxHnted
asDistrict Superintended
of the San Angelo

His next promo-
tion was beinJIappointed
Bishop of eruatermala

' He honoied that appoint
. ment by leaving im-- '

mediately to take the
Gospel io a Foreign

, Land. This lead to bigger
and betterthings

In November of 1956,
the State of was
divided in four jurisdi-

ctions. Bishop Alexander
was consecra'td to the
Oi'fkeof Bishop by the
late Bishop C H. Masov
Founderof theChurch of

in Christ, and

FORMERLY LUBBOCK DIGEST -
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Mrs. K4mu4nNatl

June-teent-h

ays:

reports."
He contlnrsd: are

on at this
but would like make sure
that this will becamethe
bet of all Juneteenth
events. It is stil! not
late lor those to

and give uiput to
thM tpectai erfort which
wiM the entire city
of Lubbock."

interested in
securing booths for tl ,s
year'o iftafar rf.ould con-st-fl

Ckatontn hu Satur-
day, June li, 1963.

Oami on Poga 2

chosen and appointed
over the North West
Jurisdiction.

Under his leadership,
North West Texashasex-

perienced a tremendous
growt from 5 to 25
dlstfcts for 25 years of

Bishop Alexander died
Friday. May 27, 198

7:15 p. m.
at Methodist Hospital.

UmUt A
detail life of the late
Blshon J. E. Alexander in
next week's edition.

Watch
That

Child!

An IndependentPictorial Newspaperfor All People
Serving Population Lubbock County and SurroundingArea

Black Pressof America
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Emancipation
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"We
schedule tinie,

too
interested
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Two street repair pro-

jects to remedy damage
caused by 'the severe
winter weather began
Tuesday, according to
Percy Boren, paving con-

struction supervisor. ,

Fourth Street it .1

Zenith Avenue west to
Quirt Avenue and Quirt
from Fourth Streetsauth
to 24th Street are to be
resurfaced with two
layers of rock and
asphalt.

Detours on Fourth
Street and Quirt Avenue
will be in place during the
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SaturdayNight

VeronicaScctt

Blsheft

JUNE

StreetRepair
UnderwayHere

course of Se construc-
tion.

Indiana Avenue in the
vicinity of 58th, 62nd,
and 04th through 67th
Streetswill be completely
rebuilt. City crews will
begin the process of

breaking up the existing
asphalt,first In the saulfr
bound lanes. Traffic will
be diverted Into the nor-

thbound lanps and two-wa-y

traffic will be limited
to single lanes during the
construction period.

E. Alexander

THRU JUNE ,

85
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The fifth annual Miss
Black Lubbock Pageant
will be held Saturday
night, June 4, 1983. In
the Dunbar-Strugg- s K.dh
School Auditorium at 7
p. m. Donations are
$2.00.

Five lovely young
ladies will be vying for the ,

title. Their haneteorrie
escorts will be Doug
Wilson, Michael Thomp.
son, Mslvjn Bjrd, Fred
Ogbutipr and j

-- mm
1 M'

"Blick - Bfjatua-- 'Bttftsv
A T.io To Success."

T. J. Patterson,
of the

SGuUhwest 3gsl,
will serve as host for the
evening.

Young ladles par-
ticipating ere:. Cynthia
Ball, Angelia Davis.
Helen McDaniel, Beverly
Phenix, and
Veronica Scott.

Ms. Davib is the
daughterof Sgt. and Mrs.
Walter:McClurevShei$a
graduate of Estacado
High School' and Is

enralladat.fexafc Tech
University.

She,Is 19. years of age,
and her ttjent will be
moderndance.

M. McDanlel,
daughterof Mr. andMrs.
James McDanlel, is 18

Con't ci Pgge2

"WAT TC O0 ... AWADH goes to KatHUPRicharason, vocafoncJadjust-
ment teacherat EstacadoHigh School. Her clas is designedfo adolescert tnentalty
retardedstudentarid also for very low functioning, learning disabled students.

Her studentsheld an open house for parents, building administrators,and special
educationsupport,staff. The ipecial educationstudentshavelearnedfunctional fat-

ing Jells such a' manners, groominf andinterpersonalrelationship. ThesequaiMai
will serve thsrr well wh3n they are placed 'n job' as young' xduH. The stuax ta
bt,wf'v and presentationsat the oppn housewere inspire' onal and Aucojtorift'

Nonvoting Ket.y for tftis awardL,re membersof the sjssxaejeducationsupport
sia0.

SSe is the wife of Eddie P mekardson, m a tne
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Socialttcurlty Tips

s

'our
ttfgttrlty And You

BY kw
UiV;i M. Utfff

ItlvrriipMatlve
Coit'tijAivtng Adjustment

Delayed
TJflHtcrrnatic Social Security benefit in' feat bas-

ed tif thtOlt of ftvtfttf previously effective each July,

wbe deiayld fer i rrk hs. to January 1984
bicause of a feetnt taw.,distgned to strengthenfhe

ocit.: Security system.
The purpose taf the dele

money and to help U rgnr
Largely Because ot economi
years, Soctal,.$ecurityhasb
financial problem. .

The changesIn the law are designed to meet the
problem both In the near-ter-m and Into the years after
2000. Otherchangesprovide additional Income to the
system. The Include:

The Social Security tax rate increasescheduled
rider previous law tor 1985 will Into effect In.
1US4. The new 1984 ratewill be 7.0 percenteachfor
employeesand employers, up from the previous rte
of 6.7 percent. But. employeeswill receivea tax credit
against1984 taxes of 0.3 percent,which will be given,
when taxes are deductedfrom wages. In effect. 1984
employee taxes will yemaln at the level set under
previous law.

Also, pari of the tax rate,Increase scheduledfor
1990 will go into effect in

Stavilng--lft 1984. the Social Security nt

tax rate will be equal to the combined
employee-employe- r tax on wages. This will be 14.0
percent for 1984. Previously the rate for

peoplewas about IV2 times the employee
rate.

Unclear the new law, people will

receive a tax credit of 2.7 percent
nt income for 1984; 2.3 percent for

1985. and2.0 percentfor 1986-89-. After 1989. these
credits will be replaced with deductions designed to
treat the self-employ- in much the same manneras
employees and employers are treated for Social
Security and income tax purposes.

ImportantMeetin
SetFor NAACP

An important meeting
is set for Saturdayeven--

Blacfe Lubbock
Con't from Page 1

year of age. She is a
1983 graduate of
Estacado High School:
Sheplans to enter'Texas'--,

Tech University this fall.
' '

Her talentwill be a twirl
and .4ance routine. -

Ms. Phenix. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bu.ns
Phenix. Sr.. is a 1933
graduate of Dunbar-Strugg-s

High School.
She is enrolled at West
Texas StateUniversity at
Canyon. Texas.

Ms. Phen' is 18 year
old and hertalent will be
a twirl and danceevent.

Ms. Ball, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Ball
of Lubbock, is a 1982
graduate-- of Estacado
High School. She Is a 19
year old Texas Tech
University student, ma-jo.in- g

in telecommunica-
tions.

Her talent will be a
dramatic Interpretation of
"Soul Gone Home" by
Langston Hughes.

A new feature this year
will be the "Future Miss
Black Lubbock": Kenya
Parks. Muffin M'lter.
Y'Yannia Ervin. Angela
Nash. Tiffany Reed.
Chantell Jay. Roshanda
Henry. Rhone Davis.
Shana Clayborn and
Zandria Harrold.

Mr. OdeCurry, owner
and managerof Place II.

will sponsora "Miss Black
Lubbock Ball" on Satur-
day evening, immediatel-
y after the pageant.

The public if invited to
attend thtf gala affair.

Directors and staff of
this annual vnt art: Ms.
Jcnn Y. Ervin. Ms.
Thelma Rrown, Ms.
Anita G. Hemy. Mi.
MargaretEmtit andMs.
Yvonne Brown

i. i' ji

Is to ttvt thi system
Its financial strength.
conditions in rcent

tan increasingly severe

ing, June4, 1983,fur the
Executive Committee of
the Lubbock Branch of
the NAACP. '

According to Ms. Rose
Wilson, local president,
this is a most important .

.mreting,. "We have a 'ot,
of business to lake care ,,

of, and all executive of-

ficers ai.e ask to pleasebe
present,"she said.

The meeting will be
held at the Mae Simmons
Conmun..y Center.

Juneteenth
Con' from Page I

Fees for the various
booths include: $50.00
for those selling goods or
services; and $20.00 for
those non-sellin- g items.

Those persons who
would like to haveadver-tisme-nt

ill the souvenir
'

book should have their
advertisement in by
Wednesday, June ,

1983.
Special guest this year

will be Ms. Ketty '.ester,
well-know- n movie star.

Activities will began
with a reception on Fri-

day even.iig, June 17th;
regular activities at Mee
Simmons Park. Satur-
day. June 18th: andclos-

ing with religious services
Sunday.June 19th.

- Day Care--

Dem't let eeheol
feeing 9Ut stop
your child frem
learning. Send
him r her te the
LearningCenter. .

Marie'sIf oust
of Tots

Gall 747-14V- 7

SweetPotatoes
9

Bweet teeSUM OkUkeme e4e
1

Jewela

7th W Sent Quirt

Mrs. Lu Nell ttri

.

OF
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8
15
22
29
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NAACP
Freedom Barrquft

the first from
. Coanty to be

to the

State
highlight the

banquet willjile
held
June the Univer-
sity C iter.
University, at 7:30p. m.

4,We art most foltunate
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HotV oftenhaveyouShrownaway food j

becauseit wasspoiled stale? '

Eliminate that problem wibh high-qualit-y,

glasseentainers.Everyday foods stayfresher.and
seldomuseditems store longerwith durable, air-

tight seals.

For the next 8 weeksve havea versatile line of

ImportedGlassjarsandbottlesjust for you.
Choosefrom 6 snap-to-p jarsand 2 snap-to-p

bottles.

SAVE

during
future

store
for

Mug

should

Texan.
Sutton

public
schools
Texas, Huston

FEATURS

fnies

A uttjn. Tenet.
Owner ri Sutton--

Sutton Mottuary In San
Antonio. Mrs. Sutton Is a
very . successful
businesswoman was
married to the lae State
!tpretc.itat!veG.J. Sut-

ton.
It was following Mr.

Sutton's untimely death
In iv76 the voters of
then Dietrlct b7-E- . riow

$ !

S

lfPf

! I

peaker
District ofett arecord -

Tot Mrs. Suttonto be
elected.

Repwewtative5ut -

ton - er firs! two
y- - was the only member
of the. ''Bfcxar County
delegation to serveon the
Appropriations. Wtmrnit-tee- .

and she Is still a very
successformemberof that
powerful committee.

Only Utility
.

I LUBBOCK
f POWER &

10TH & TEXAS

wv n mil in minimum ii i

$

ail

or

and

that
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WEEK OF iTSM

July 6 110oz. Storage (3 L)

! jly 13 36 oz Vinegar Bottle
July 20 72 oz. Vinegarbottle

.69

140.
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terms

Jar

Her "orts resultfdLln
the apropriattons-jo-f
mill: ns of doilirs forn

Lubbock's Home-Owne-d

AT

airtight

W

Wf omw 1 exevwnwm- -

Cludtd was $3.6 million
for her top priority, the
renovation of state-owne-d

property in h

strict for use as a state
office complex, the first

outside the Capitol City
Cpn 'J on Page 12
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4.99
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hefty mug.

IMPORTED

BONUSOFFER
A gentrous20 oz. English PubMug

is also on sale during thip offer.
Quenchany size thirst with this

More than food containers.
Add flowes, a candle,

anything colorftu andcreate
a lovely home decoration.

CCMULICT THI
NTIitl SIT!

X 6 sizes Snap-to-p jars
sizes bottles--2 - Snap-to-p

. English PubMugs
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GoodJstur,After Fact!

hy
KeUilc 1. lMehftrdaem

The young people in Lubbock did a recognLable
fete organizing against drunk driving. It was good
jtturt; just a tltUt too lata. After the fact! Nothing
wrung with thj idea.but. this writer's opin.on, If young
peoplehad organizeda prayerin school program and
fought It yearsago, many of the problems and crime
we have today, more than likely, would not have
been. Students, collectively across the nation, arc
organizing for pi aver in school an- - moral training in
the home which is almost non-existe-nt aswell as in the
school.

This would be a great step, in the right direction,
back to the oastcs.A greatpercentageof the parents
would scoreon ascalefrom 1 to 10 scale testingbelow
the rating level. They would score aminus 0!

Barents no longer demandno lessthan excellence
in morals, attitudes. anH overall peformancefrom their
children anymore.Thib shows the reasonsfor a lot of

our problems from our youngpeople.When we had
prayer in our schools, attitudes, manners, respectlbill-ty-.

respect for people and people'sproperty, and a
total outlook on life was irnch better. The total youth
agendawasvery different.

This writer supports the implementation of stronger
Driving While Intoxicated (DWI) penalties, but not the
open container law. So many poor people Mck up
aluminum cansfor extra income andsomeasthe only
meansof livelihood. Then we havea problem with the
concept of fairnassand equaljudgement. A lot of poor
and minority people will get the usual shaft. We
already have rumors from our sources that this has
already happenedin the park patrol at Maxey. Poor
people werearrestedwhile one of the founding fathers'
and contribution to the growth of Lubbock ancestors
has already been slappedon the wrist. While less

forunates were jailed. If we were assuredthe
of justice would be equally distributed for

s'-- all sections and people, we could support it. If he
country club and other such areas were equally
patrolled and justice was equally distributed, and not
the traditional patrolling of the poor and minority
areas, clubs and dances-- - but acrossthe board in the
total city of Lubbock - from the most affluent to the
least affluent!

School is out There will be many youngpeopleIn

the streets for the next few months. Stay alert and .

watch for them. WhTin your drive, drive as if your life

dependedon it. and every child wasyour child. Drive

friendly, careful alerjjjmdourtepusfl .

Final thought: "We must strive for economic

'M
development,and live by tnIS' il is toiifliiijs
up to me,' pool our

'
rasouPsHorTnegood orasff of

us." V.
V

With over 44 percentof our Black young coming
out of high school functional lllerates, hJp is on the
way. Watch this newspaperfor some solutions to this

problem. Help is on the way!!

Thoughtof the week: "If you were on trial for being
moral or religious, would therebeenoughevidence to
convict you?"

A MemberNewspaperAssociatedW'th

BUCK MEDIA INC.
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Yew may he eritleal eC same things .hat ar
wrltte, ht at leastye will have tc satlKae
tlen f knawing they are truthful anel te the
pelat.

Peeplewill reaet te that which la areele,anal
we will aHhllsh these articlesas precisely anel
factually as is humanly ees-ible-. We will alse
give credit andrespectte thesewhe are deing
gceath' Jiifs fee1 the Lwhbeck Area nd the
lc We vill hecritical mi thesewhearenette

keg as they have said they wewld, and thle, we
think, 1 fair.

Se, this s smr resclHtlen yew MVeel free at
anytimete call this aMlee r iMfeematleei cam

ccrnlng t$ kewspcqterer any ekec maflejr
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This 5s netapreyagandasheetmadeteefca se
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Tuskegee Institute has continuingeducation.St is to
long beena model of black be commendedfor its unex-initiati-ve

in collegiate or celled service t ) black Amer--

m
by Vyjsion S, Johneo'n

ADVICE FOR SMALL BUSINESSES:
SHOP FORMONEY

mold and, so doing, was
This is a column about shopping- not for a new suit or looked upon with consider--a

new car but shoppingfor money.Bankerswith whoi. I talk aWesuspicion by thoseWuk
tell me that too manv amall
inexperiencedin shoppingfor financing.

Businesspeopleadmit they are frequently intimlHftted by
tjikers. Yet, when I ask them how often they see their
bankers,many say they go by the bankonly when they need
money!

Bankers like Dean Treptow of Brown Deer, WI, say Ihcy
like to get to know their potcpjial customers as well as
possible. Treotow says far from intimidating amall-busin- e

Booker T.

-bus ness neone are wnefii tv

aac ooirowii

.
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EMPOWERMENT

Small-bysine-ss

Another Look
and

unlee
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Tuskegre
Washington

icans arid to the nation
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When Booker
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people,he Often lends them than they ask fori "When people to excel in doing
people ask us financing the first time, they tend to .

tW whjch
reluctant to ask for all the money they really needto get the lo grealest cr

done vowing to face later," Treptow achievement in their own en-say- s,

"They don't becausethey think that if they ask too vironment.
muajti money, bank will turn themdown." Dr. Washingtonprovoked

Probably one of important things small-- the ireof manyWack Arneri- -

businftss personto keep in minu when preparingto deal with when hi Mated this phll- -

bank s that banks are bjMinesestoo. They make that osophy in termsof
profits by managing inoney, and they are run by men and wr buckets wherewc

women,not by machinesor inflexible rulebooks. "c h?f.nind
A small-buin-$ in VA, was astonished PtsrL to

when his bankersagreed to a substantial loan ; with ana ot moving fromwhat appearedto minima) consultation. Lu he was well
known to the bank, and he carefully the ground-- That is what education
work for the loan request.His bankerknew loan was a bjorieay or ha
good business transaction, and it didn't take him long to btctt about, ft meansrelating
agreeto the request. to one's ''growing edf-- " of
"Dean Treptow explains, "It's import.nt to help the finding and meeting at

customer- especiallyUie new customer- ;rtabk hit or her raafity kyaj
whan dealing! with bank. We like to deal with reality from tiifQ of
rather thanaeook'snereentiOnc about hankwill nr

approve."
The pamphlet "Shopping For Money," producedby Uu

National Federation of Business, the
following tips for small-busine-at borrowers:

Look for a bank is snuH-buaia- es

Choots a btnk know thecommunity
Work with the right bankofficer
Be preparedyourself soingin for a loan
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kegee in other ways which
still remain largely unher-
alded. He brought the mos
capable and dedicated fac-

ulty which could reasonably
be found. In 4hi sense,

Line "one
mart WSsfuridTCrBch its'
mistakenlyrxjjpuJaarid per--

'

sistcnt image would suggest.
Tuskegee, for example,

has btea' prided for its
studentshaving "built their
c m buildings," obstenEbly
with little more than their
own brawnand imagination.
Not so. Dr. Washington
broughtto Tuskegeeearlyon
ashis via nrindpal andchief
engineer. Dr. Robert R.
Taylor, anearly black gradu-
ate of the Massachusetts In-

stitute of Technology. Dr.
Taylor taught engineering
and designed and supervised
the construction of practic-Jl-y

every building on Tus-kegec- 's

campusfor a period

of nearly fifty years.
Representative or sym-

bolic also of the tradition of
academic or faculty excel-

lence at Tuskegee from Dr.
Washington'sdayto the pre-

sent was the presenceof Dr.
GcorseWashtngtonCarver.
Dr. Carver inspired
gee'sstudentshot only in his
ciwsroom lecturesbut also in
the laboratory in which stu-

dents HtcrsJiy served as his
panoersand rs.

Tuskegee Instkuie. today,
wkh its inherited and un-

matched tradition of excel-

lence end aptness of aca-den-v"

locus, may be even
better preparedthan in the
pact to kad our nation's un-

certainadukeducation
prist into the 1960's, 1990's
and beyond. s its neu
preslelcnt, Dr. Benjamin
Payton, assumesTuskeaee's
heira, Ms Oetlt mantle may
rprent America's most

r..efic opportunity to
poim the way in enabling
America's roUefiate enter-
prise to become what it

snoukf be.

Bl&ck Americanal1ich- -

Th Unmloymi.t Undvrxtntcment

Talk is 'heap. Currentconversation is to convince
peOplg ol whatever color in inis country .hat the
regressionis at an end. A msre in the overall
national unemploymentaverage is deemed. onclusive
proot of Uie, economyraiurgentsout of the recession.

There may be a pausing6f the beating over the
head,btt here is no stopping the surgein unemploy-
ment among Black people, -- specially among Black
American teenagers. To tell the truth the situation is
8Ulnfl worse. One out of every three Black American
teen-age-r betv.2en 16 - 19 couldn't find vork when
the Whki --House got the present occupantand now
one of two is unemployed.

While the White Housesmps the praises of a pit-
tance dip in the overall national unemployment
averages,Black Americans are becoming increasingly
unemployed. Banging rt one out of fiv for Black
American males. Make rto mistake about it, Black
Amaricans are making their presencefelt. For rime
follows where unemploymentbreeds.

Burgeoning prisons full. f Black American males
may makemorethan headlinesHandingconstructive
minds to criminally cOns$Joiis'activity is the resultant
action of the current administration non-affirmati- ac-
tion policies. The number of prison Inmates in the
United Statesgrew by a record 42,915 last year to
stand at an all time high of 412,303, according to the
U. S. Justice Department.Demonstrating the reaction
to the starvation policy of this nation's chief.

Federal prisons are overcrowded by one man for
every four in stripes. Unfortunately, for both prisoner
and populacethis policy of containmentis cracking up
at the seams.BuHd'ngmay not hold them, evenif they
do, their minds are still searching.

Sentencing someoneto jail where he has to kam
more aboutcrime cannotimprove society in the short
or long term. Thecurrentnon-affirmati- action poiicy
of ihe Presidentpresents only the opportunity for a
continual life of crime. Constructive
paths are provided only whan, there are jobs and an
equal opportunityfor those jobs.

The Republican party announcedthoery of pro-
viding jobs for Black andotherminority Americans on-
ly when the pie of jebs is increased somein-
gredients for growth. It is unjKolyjpy ..na growth

'""trf'the numberof jobs will b in thoe; traditional high
labor interse smokestackand industrial areas.

Insiaad, increases in technology type positions will
pushaheadwith white workers while Black Americans
wait for a traditional wa.e of jobs. Under the present
administration programs for providing free capital for
entrepreneureachinvestor will elect the high profit,
lew labor usehigh technology investment to the exclu-sir-n

of the evolution of the 'd job low profit presiding
smokestackindustry.

Inevitably withoutaffirmative action BlackAmerican
workers will be worse off for this policy. .

FROMCAPITOL
By A. Madison H ILL

Civil Rights CommissionApparently
Moving to Reflect .Reagan'sImage

The Civil Rights Commis-
sion was establishedby Con-
gress 25 years ago, charged
with the responsibility of
monitoring governmentpoli-
cies and legal developments
affecting the civil rights jf
minorities, women,agedand
IwrKiicapped- - and to report
its findings md recommen-
dationsto the Presidentand
Congress.

The Commission was
cretted as a non-partis-

agency, not subject to the
viewsof anypresident or po-
litical pwty. The Comrms-rir-n

makescon'ribt"ons to
the country'i efforts to en-

sure justiceatdequal oppor-
tunity for everyone. This has
been done duough research
and reports that hove rd

public debates,aided
Wjolatiod and called utter
tion to Ncaknesses in civil
rights enforcement.

vtry active in renaebng
educationpoouesandjpotm-a-g

out the government's
failure to effectively enforce
these policies, li has tho
rendered invstfuable service
0 0fIGNstafVs OQU)ff$ttttBe$

and civfl riffcts orsjwbatiom
on the ccxivcncs of
affcmaove action, votkj

f "
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wm$DMts to the CMI

CtrttrtA

slippage

non-crimin- al

tmjltieji

than Richard Nbcon's re-

moval of Father Hesburgh
aschairmanof the Commis-
sion andreplacing iiim with

Arthur Fleming, no Presi-
dent beforeMr. Reaganhas
made any appointmentsto
the Commission unlessa va-
cancy occurred.

PresidentReagan has re-

placed both the chairman
and assistant with two Re-pubfi-

The Commission
is composedof six members.
In keeping v th its non-p-ar

tisan influence, the member-
ship is required io be made
up of thaw Republicans and
threeDemocrats.

Recently, the President
sou the namesof threenew
appointmemsto thr Semite
Judiciary Committee a a
replacement for Dr Mary
Berry, BtamW Cardenos
lUnwez and Murray Saltz-ma- n.

These reoommr-jda-tk-ms

arwsad quite a fury
atnofifc. civil rights organiza-rt-o

is.
In testifying for die

NAACP before the Senate
JudiciaryCcrwiittee. AWwa
SsniirKjsu, Diroctof of, the
Wairungton Butenu'of tpe
NAACf , itromy urged the
ODmmta''not to oontlrm
He rxjrruraoon of Robert
fkmn.Stm$timt40m'
past Mr. P--m. !sn maje
very ssronrli'
tin CemmMm. At fjpe
too he called for abontkm
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For employment infor-
mation contact:

Personnel Qffic
792-681- 2, Eft. 451

JOIM) 24th Street

Classifieds
762-561-2 or

762-460-5

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

Mtho4MI M . Ill rrUf

793-418- 4

(NeedExtraCash??

Does your club, churcr
organization or even ...
you need extra
money? Let the
Digest be the answer. . .

Call - 806 - 762-460- 5.

5013- - 57th Street" " --

P.O. Box 2553

Jl-O- JOB information!
WITH rut: ,1

City of Lubbock

; CALL "1

762-244- 4 I
AN EQl At OPPORTl'miy!

i Fo' more information LUBBOCK
regardingerflptoyment 1
opportunitiesat litrlfcKHL M

Lutfbock GLneral . HOSPITAL I
Hospital '

743-335- 2 Vgy 1

Mm

'It

current vniploynwnf
opportunities cull tin- -

PersonnelOffice
at

792-711- 2

ext. 135
SouthPark Hospital

6610Quaker Auerue
Lubbock, Texas 79413

'7 quill ( Jjmifl(Mili J miiH'f"

HI

City of Lubbock Community Services
Provides assistancew?th social service applications,
information, and referral and energy conservation
information. Direct assistancecan be provided in the
areas of Weatherization and food vouchers.

Contact:
Par'way Mall Office
1701 Parkway Drive
762-6421- 1, Ext. 2305

ProfessionalServices

P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES.
Manageirieht,Gdrilultant

.Agency

cubbock,Texas
B06792-926-1

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
806762'3612

GeneGamesAttorney-at-La- w

R. Jongs- Paralegal

1002 Quirt Avenue 73-80X- 1

Lubbock,Texas79403
rSpecialize in Workmen Compensa-

tion, PersonalInjury, Diveree or any
otherLegal ass!staneerequired.

ReasonableRates!

LEGAL SERVICES

LEGAL CLINIC

t

No chrt iMitffti eoaftme

Mi RH M MH 8KIHR.HE MB IMNK

SbvpWith
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AutosFor Sale

M ? M Auto Sales
3650 H , Lubbock,Texas

e 744-721-1

We finance We Write Insurance

Lincoln $495.9
LTD 53,495.00
Malifcu S3,tS.oo
Bulck Century

Camaro.

i X Dr.
77 ....
7f
7 jf.

77

77
77 Bulck La Custom S3.695O.00
79 Bobca; . . . . $3,fe95 oo
77 Montp . $2,095 00

f 4 Dr,
7 MncHji $s
77Granada. . , , v. .

78 CapriceClassic ....
80 LTD
79 Olds
79 DodgeSt. Regis TV ; . .
79 LeMans ... A .............;

StationWagon
78 Pentlac

79

"West TexasLeadingOlds Dealer

BILL ?AVN
Villa Oldsmohile, Inc.

cee

Karen Hodges
$150 &

75 &

serfce in and
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DIM

2,795

Sabre

Carle

195.00........ 995.00

Diesel

Ford

Uy
wm W

b95 00
S4.S9500

$3,195-0-0

S3.995.00

005

- 90s

5301 South Drive
Luhbock. Texas

, ,

BiE!ts
autosall

Livestock -

Unregistered
yearling quarter

colt,
reward breeding,
halter broke,;
4500.
Vernon, Texas

tl7M-ZS4- 4

iSSSSESlllHni

B.
Dlvoret Agreed Adoption

SimpR Wlir Change
Other routine domestic tenant-landlor-d matters

A CHARGES INCLUDE COURT COSTS

13tbStreet For appointment
SecondFloor information 76M323

Digest Advsr
Arm FriendittJ

I

IHOII I

Avenue

-

ot

$3,795.00

PickUps

f

4i99S.00

x 00

00

Avenue

747-297- 4

Ihrse

juvenile,

1515

Finance

19th & Ave Q

..
762-114-4
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SPENPYOUR

MONEY?
Wedding Accessories
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PhoenixApartments
(Formerly CoronadoApartments)

Completely Removed
1017 E$i 29th Street

SecurityGuard
New Management
GasFurnished
All New Appliance
New Carpet
Air Condoned
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Startingat $185 month!
H RentFerMore Details:

762-556- 3

PublicNotice
Personsinterestedin statewidepro-

curementopportunitiesshould checkthe bulletin board in the EconomicDevelopment Department of theSouth Plains Association of Govern-
ments offices at 3424 Avenue H, Lub-
bock,Texas.The SPAG officesareopen
from 8 AM to $ PM, Monday throughrnaay.

PrinceJonesTravel
StreetNo. 2 Lubbock,Tx.

, i
Hurry and get in on tms group

pagage!SouthwestDigestwantsyou to oin
them for rie week this fall and let's
cruise the Carribean.Our sailing date
is .October15th aboard the Festirale
Cruise hip with ratesstartingas low
as $860 per person, including meals,
room and all kinds of fun activities
suchas swimming, golfing andcasino
nights.

1 1 could be the dream vacation o a
lifetime! We'll be stopping at San
Juan,St. ThomasandNassauoffering
you shopp?rg, enjoying tfte nightlife
and just plain "getting away from it
all."

The First Annual SouthwestDigest
Cruise t')is year to the Carribean!
Call Prince-Jone-s Travel to make
reservations.

And, of coursePrince-Jone-s "an hlp
out with all aspectsof travel and
best of all, our services, like most
other travel agenciesare free! We'll
save you time and money in your
traveling, less the hassleof trying to
gettheright flight for theright price.
Travel agents can also arrangehotel
and car rental reservations.So, why
not takeadvantageof those

Remember the First Ann iial
SouthwestDigest Cruiseis pSanni ig
leave October 15th and in order to
hold our group reservationsfor that

I date,w? Bteedto know assoonaspossi
ble if you want to reserveyour space
aboardship. Call Prince JonesTravel
if you'reInterested,7972471.
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Price
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SpecialGifts

.Serrchingfor gifts for handieapped,1
stroKe victim, artheritls sufferer,
seniorcitizen or just plain lazy ierk?
Writes Tripple R Enterprises, 2 Ar'lmwat. T.iibAi!t Tv ...........w , 7ajw Vicull (804) 7f4-45-f (Colleet),

Roy Bristoit, Prtsidtnt
Tripplt t4R" Enterprises

402A Elpiwood
Lifblioak, Taxfts 79424

(894)794-499-9

ENERGY SAVINGS DEVICES

SOLAR FUEL. Mreyv jraur ow er-btln- g

ffMl Iw oa i ontt aaUam!
Hullal MtwtMfIy fflIMt lar
Stttl 4Nit ftk-- , lrMi r ly t

1 Ortrv raw mtrilK,
iHiy t halS9. KtW'Tt
lvtrt, E. Writ mx-Mnre- ii

UfOimttiML, Xff, FHr TmM( A4-iMft- Mt,

Tx 90x3.

11 Pharmacies

1
EverydayandSeasonal
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First Federal
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FIRST
SAVINGS AND LOAN

LUBBOCK

Diary Products

If it's
itsgottobe

AIRCONDITIONXNG & HEATING

Air
Service

ll 4
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HUNTFT

I
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744-47-7
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Men'sClothing

D
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CaprockShopping
Certer

Phone792X7XO
Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

UNEJflHHMI

Spirit!
FEDERAL

Borden
good.

IVORY
ConditioningHeating

m

1. W II 1:

SPECIAX NOTICE
DEAPMNKS'FOH NKWS ITKMs

News Items (typed) ...12:00 Nooil Mort i ,
Pictures 12:0 Nocn Monday
Dtsplxy Ads 12:011 Noon Tuesday
ClassifieJ Ad Wl P.M Monday
ALL C OPY M' ST IE TYPEP OR READABLE
ALL PICTURES IN LaCK & WHITE, IF

POSSIBLE
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Thisfeature is a newscom-

pilation from more than 100
black-owne- d and oriented
newspapersacrossihe.ation.
It dealswith what blacks who
are little
recognized are doing to pro-
mo ' full participation in
American life by black
Americans. It is thus a salute
from all of our readersfor
unsung heroes...atd
designedto bea challengefor
all of us tokeep on doing our
very '. est.

A recent issue of The
Macon Courier (Macon
Georgia) featured two
editorials on self-hel- p thatwe
felt should be shared with
black Americans across the
nation.

Self-Hel- p Can Combat
Oppression

I am sure that many of us
have either seen of heard
about Dr. Charles King, who
is the director of the Atlanta-base-d

Urban Crisis Center.
He recently appearedon the
Phil Donahueshow discuss
ing racerelations and someof
the sourcesand causesof pre
judice in this country. Per
sonally, I feel thtt;
American should be expose

tto the very interesting and

" 'jjjrue conceptsthat he projects
and documents in regards to
racist attitudes

This holds particularly tiue

t.litHH,

11f YOU FOLKS 1 JlDOWTLlM B TH'l vA LILE NCTE- -J ( f rHiTTCOUE 11
HAyE ft uf 1 xORRV? THING 1 (OFTHATyi.ETS SEE WOW ..pA PARf SO UNTIL jj

ACROSSTHE NATION
NewsFromHomeFolks

-
,

for white Americans becausf
it seems tnat they somehow
do not understand the kind
of suffering and anguish that
black Americans experience
on a daily basis.The obsem
tion that basically supports
that is the fact that white
America is in control of jU of
the areas that affect a
wholesome and comfortable
living. These areas include
economics, government and
politics, housing and societal
movement. Conseque.tly it
becomes almost an im-

possibility tor blacks to truly
progress without an

change on the part
of white folks.

Equally as significant is

the (act that the on'y way for
this attitudinal change to be
effectuated is through white
initiative. DrKljig pointed out
very vividly that if wWc folk
are to change, they must be
influenced by their peers,not
by black folks for whom they
(whites) have little or no
respectas a race. This means
that conscientiousblacks who
are clot enough to some
whites to prick their cons-

cience must endeavor to
motivate their white
associates to attempt to in-

fluence and change their
friends' racist attitudes and
philosophies.

Nonetheless there are still

some steps that blacks must
take in an effort to applysome
kind of pressureto th system

to establishan elementof force
in our quest for parity and
equitabletret. .item.

These s.ps Involve three
major areas: economic,
education and politics. I sHH

submit that blacks
must becomemore
of tbe rower of their ooaT
miwfiim lit it mt istiirisss
to get thesepeople with wbom
we spendour monmey to put
someof it back into the OS

munity. Secondly Ae poNtfea

strength of Wack voters bt
varied black corr nunitiej
across this country has not
been felt because wo blacks
who Jo vote do not get
togetherand many blacks who
can vote do not ut tbe tbsw
to regttttv and sgmttsjtit can-

didates to deiwmfaMLSht eat,
didatc'i attitudcKs) about buck
progress and the Mat aonv
munity.

Thirdly, a

M

of educated blacks who have
an abundance of resources
havefailed to give to their own
communites

Sure, Dr. King is right;
whites arebasically responsible
for black oppression;and ef-

forts shouldbemadefn change
their attitudeswhich will result
in progress for black folks.
Kwowever, it ic equally as Im-

portant for blacks to develop
their self-hel-p potential while
we wai for the miraculous

changeon the part of
whites.

We can not totally blame
them when we have not done
all we can do for ourselves.

Blacks Must Contribute To
Self Development

Several years ago, I waswith
about a dozenyoungmenwho
went to what was then the
Y.M.CA.the Young Men's.
Christian Association,in anat-

tempt to integrate the place.
After all how could
organization calling itself
Christian justify practicing
discrimination and racism?
Whether it can b justified or
not, it has happened
throi hout the history of race
elationr in America. Richard

encounteredit when he
led" to takepan in prayerser

vices in a white church. Rev.
Qendon King encountered it -

When he attempted to attend.
the white church where Jimmy
Carter once taught Sunday
otool.
We were all arrested and

taken to jail. The Y.M.C.A.
changed its name and took
steps to insure that blacks
would not be allowed to use
the facilities at the building.
We got out of jail, and the
former Y.M.C.A. operatedas

private club.
But somethingwas saiddur-

ing that encounterwhich I had
beard several limes before.
Somehow,it wasetched much
deeper in my nvnd that day.
P.A. McAuthor, the long time
caretaker of raJsm at the
Y.M.C.A., asked us why we
didn't bu.'d our own facility.
There were all kindsof answers
he could have been given to

that question, but when all

those answersand excuses are
given, the question is still not
quite putto rest.Why don't we

spend money to improve our
statusin this country?

History has taught us that
we cannot depoodon America
to look for our best interest.
Perhapswe should not expect
America, or anyone, to do

ore for us than we do for
ourselves.After reconstruction
we realizedwe had gone from
one form of slavery to another.
Today,jthe Reaganadministra-
tion is reversing thegainsmade
in the sixties. Certaintly there
are those who say that pro

frame which didn . work arc
being changed. But the total
emphasisnow seems to be on
simply destroying xUal pro-gian-ts.

No effort is beingMade
to come up with something
whjofe wit work or ic least

betterthan what we've had.
What w must beat with is

theobviousfact that if theeiee
ttenof a few mento oflfoe can
make audi an ovsovbeimioi
oirwwooj la uv vmmm o
minorwes in thts eouoiry, w
must eon up with ways o do
a much bettor job of looking
out for ounejvsi. In that
rennet, we. not "th man."

If we are otogto wm make
MstaioHprogressin this coun-
try, we a pl. a k more
fONfibeattf in one another; we
met isMttd some nwiey tar

our own stif dsvelopsitesx.
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report happeningsof Interest
and concern to us. Such
messagesmay be sent to the
publishers editors or other
personsdirectly by simply ad--

TheLaw JsidLegalServices
Marcy

A. common problem
area between many
tenants and landlords is

the security deposit.
Texas law provides that
landlords havean obliga-

tion to return security
deposits to tenantswithin
30 days of tenant's sur-

render of the premises.
Of course, If there is a
good reason for the
landlord to keep the
security deposit, such as
unpaid rent or damageto
the premises, he or she
may keep it. tven if the r
landlord keeps th'e
deposit, he or she must
return the balanceof the
deposjt tp you with a writ- -

ten, .description and
itemized list of aldedui.--
tlons taken.

A security deposit may
not be usedby
to cover normal wear and
tear of the premises. But
If thereis un; aid rentand
no dispute as to the
mount owing, tne

landlord may use the
security deposit for tnat
without making a written
accounting. On the other
hand, a enant may not
usethesecuritydeposit to

for unpaid rent. If

you do withhold, 'you

Exhibit
A Book Exhibit by first,

second, and third rade
migrant students was
held Tuesday,May 17, at
McWorthar Elementary
Schorl.

--Thnrtuaantfi wrote, i-

llustrated and bound
their own books, using
contact paper and
wallpaper for bindings.
First Gra

Each first grade migrant
student has written one
book, MMo." Thase
students dictated their
storiesto the teacherv. no
'wrote them down. The
students then copied the
teacher's storUs.
Students draw pictures
for ihelr books.

f teend mn&
third grade) - Se-

cond and third grade
migrant studtnH hive
rrwde books anttdod"The
Fth," "Thtrtftagrvlng,"
and "I Used to Be."
Thasc studentsmade an
outline, wrote, and cor-

rected theirstories. They
drew Illustrations or cut
out picture for , Uhvetra-tio-t- t.

Some studentsdii
spongo palming.

The .hod used In
writing-th- e boostsshowed
studentsl.jw thair word
can be put unto puper.
They Uo ptliitd
knowledge) tat iortont.j
structuring, outlining,
pvejpsphing, and so

dradlngthem, using the name
of the paper, co Black
Resources,Inc., PH C, 410
CebretPark West, New York,
N.r. 10025,

by
Wsmxior

may- - be liable for three
times the rent and at-

torney's fees.
The tenant'sobligation

is to furnish the landlord
with a written copy of
your forwarding address.
"Vou may also have to
give-- advance notice of
your moving out If sucha
requirementIs underlined
or printed boldly in your
rental agreement.

If a tenant hows the
landlord, acted in bad
aith in retaining the

security deposit, he or
she may recover $100
plus three times the
amount ,of. deposit

. withheld - plus 'attorney's
...fees. ;

Youth from
the Nor-

thwest Texqs
of the C.M.E. Church,
Abilene District will be in
attendance at their an-

nual Youth
at ;he Carter Chapel C.
M. E. Church Friday,
June3rd. and
June4th.

The themefor this year

Special Olympics
Games will be

held in Baton Rouge,
July 11-1- 8.

Lubbock areawill be sen-
ding onecoach and three
athletes..The athletes are
Tony Abney and Pam
Smith',

and Gary
Boaz, Lubbock State
School. Tony and Gary
will competein track and
fielfi, and Pam is in. gym- -

nasties. Laura Klrby,

teacherat will
be the coach represen--

.

ii

Jerrfe,Carter sw y t J .nw
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Yoiatfi ConferenceSet
For CartersChapel
throughout

Conference

Conference

Saturday,

conference is "Living For
Christ In This Age."

Delegate
will beganat 9 a. m. Fri-

day. During that, day,
there will be guup

with its youth
Tamara

Hunter,
Various classeswill held
for the benefit of the
youth in attendance.

SpecialOlympics
InternationalGames

Inter-
national

Louisiana,

Ballenger
graduates,

.physical, education
Ballenger,

Tiwtmr.

registration

assembly,
president,

presiding.

tative for this area.
Participants will meet

otherTexasdelegateson
July 9 in Houston. The
delegateswill partcipate
in an international sports
campat the University of
Houston In preparation
for the competition.

Studentsand coaches
will ride a charter bus
from Houston to Baton
Rouge for the games.
Olympians from' all over
tile world will" compete.
The week will include
competition, internat-
ional celebrities,,, .other

Friday evtning, at 7 p.
m., a special musicial
program will be
presented. Mistress of
ceremonies will be Miss

Hunter, while master of
ceremonies will be
Gregory Fhoa.

Following this musical,
a soclr.l will be held tor
the youth at the; Georcje

athletes, and sightseeing.
Events will Include

basketball, track and
field, swimming, bowling,
softball, frisbee,
wheelchair events, and
gymnastics.

Authentic maracasare made
from the hollowed-ou- t fruit
of the "higuera" tree.

Mntk Mar Mall
MtnSwn I urn

Woods Community
Center.

Climaxing the two-da- y

session,a special --address
will delivered by Larry

Brooks.
Host pastor, Rev. Ray-

mond McKever, says
youngpeopleIn thecom-

munity are Invited to at-

tend.

BLACK
POETRY

Here

Drifting on acloud
won't takeme away

fwm reality

It's only a weakfantasy
that cannot withstand

the weight of my
conscience

Marie Porter
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rORTRAlT OF AN OLD FRIEND - former CongresswomanShirley Clvshohn
(right) acceptsa framed lithograph of the late civil rights activist. Fat me Lou Hamer,
fro.n Alan Easton (left), vice presidentof CorporateAffairs for the Miller Brewing
Compar, The presentation was made during a Miller sponsoredreception prior to
the annuelUrban Leaguedinner in Milwaukee. Ms. Chisholm, who was the speaker
for the dinner, held at the PfisterHotel, wasa friend and admirer of Mrs. Hamer. The
lithograph i$ part of a limited edition set madefrom 12 original oil paintings of someof
this century's modern day civil rights leaders. The paintings, commissic led bv Miller,
art W a 22-- city national tour.

EnrichmentProgram
OfferedThis Summed

"ENTER OUR TIME
MACHINE" is the sum-
mer enrichmentprogram
'n the Lubbock Indepen-
dent School District for
students who want ex-

citing entichment ex-

periences this summer.
Area end private school
students are also
welcome. Students
should have beenenroll
ed within grados K-- 6 this
past school year.

In this learning ex-

perience without tex-
tbooks, students will
choosefour of the seven
units to investigate and
explore. Units are design-
ed for both primary and
intermediate students.

"Spindles to Spools" is
a unit in which children
will dye and weave fibers
into belts, wail hangings,
and purses. Special
guidancewill be given by
Romeo Reyna. famous
handweaving artist. Tom
Beck, a noted loqrii
weaving specialist, will

also work with the
children.

In the "Rocks to
Rockets" unt, students
will make electro
magnets, lights that flash,
and launchrockets. They
will make money disap-
pear, dissect a pig, urtd
discover rocks that glow
and taste funny.

What makes a clock
tick? When did time
begin? Children in' the
"Sundials to Digitals" unit
will discover Cleopatra's
clock, make --undialt and
hour glasses, and study
time for the future.

The "Wheels Are Tur-

ning" unit wift help
students discover the.
wonderful world of wind.
Children will send up
helium balloons with
messages, fly kites, and
discover the excitement
of parachu' and hot air
I illooning.

Texas Tech athletes
will share their athletic
trade secrets with the
students in the "Running
Feet" unit. Children will

be invoked in aerob'csas
well as many gamesand

WHE3H1
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sports skills.
"From Bach to Rock"

will feature studtnt-mad- e

instruments as well as
muic compc ,ed on com-

puters. Students will
travel to Tech to listen to
the pipe organ and car-rilio- n

as well a$ visit a
recording studio. Local
guest artists will be men-tor- e

to the children.
Participants in the

"Magic to Medicine" unit
will begin with the study
of early folk medicineand

DunbarGrad
FinishesSecond

Darren Holmes, a
1980 graduateof Dunbar
High School, finished se-

cond in the 200-mete- r

dash last Friday at the
NCAA Division aII. Out-

door Track and Field
Championship 'held in
CapeGirardeau.Mo.

Holmes, who will be a
senior this fall, competes
for Southwest Texas

MEDIA
REVIEW

the
(An alphabet ages)

A review of City Seen
from A 'to Z 'New York
Greenwjllow Books, 1983).
32 paJesHardcover
$8,50;--". .

- Rachel Isadorahas pro-
vided readers with a
Hiffereht and truly re-

lishing alphabet uook.
Shehascaptivated theheart
and soul of the city in a
series of magnificent il-

lustrations of skyscraper
and subway, park and
oeach, adults and children.

The background of
manyof Mi. Isadora'spic-

ture books is her nadve
New York. Once a profes

Paradt Ftrm
Jun it,
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Arimals .

end with an Introduction
to the latest in lasefrand
scoplc surgery. A Jjtyjgr
transplant patient w!ha1k
to the children. The EMS
people will demonstrate
first hid during a mock
disaster. Students will

studyacupunctureaswell
pharmactttiacals. Thoy
will make casts,visit Lub-

bock General Hospital,
andstudy poison control.

It all will begin Tues-
day, May 31, through
Friday, June 17, from

Stjite University of San
Marcos, Texas, finished
with a time of 20.6.

The secondplace finish

To

ren.

A Pictorial Tribute to City.
book for all

our

sional dancer,she is now
full-tim- e writer, illutratoii

painter.
We think readers of

all ageswill enjoy this pic
torial tribute to the cit;

where manyof our peo
pie live, work and play.
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KITCHEN
4 t

BEAT I

Bundftng.The Cooking, Not the Courtship Version

In today's Stock Amer-- o the meat gives them a or coat hanger and wrap America. We are
icon home, co&king is no iull, mellow flr r and foil around it. . thereore, that when you
longer the isponsibillty of makesa good sauce. eGrifled frui and vege-- ,ne intrdients for
one person. Beam of Bundling also works well , tables come out tender this wk's rcipes,ynu will

busy and varied schedules, for hot griJ'ed ,mcn foil wrapped and wanl 10 ust:
usually every member of A folWwrappcd herocan be heated on the barbecue.
the family at scm time or served warm with the For thicker skinned vege Bumble Beecannedtuna
another nas to prepareper-- cneesa rweiy meuoa. noi taoies swn as potatoesor
sonal meals or meals for tuna makes a welcome squash,oil the skin, wrap
othern.embers'ofthefont' changefrom the usualtuna in heavy duty Toil, ard
ily. The
designed

Kitchen Beat is salad. Or blend the flavors tmbcr cook. ..that i$t Place
to meet some of crisp co ked baconwith vegetables directly on the

needsof the variouscooks Swiss cheeseand a dash,of ls. Thinner skinned
in ttittnodernblackfamily, teriyaki sauce for another fruits andvegetablesshould

tangytreat. Adding a bit of be oiled, foil wrapped,and
Bundling was an ancient liquid smoke to any food placed on the u'ooki: grid,

custom of courtship prac-- will impart an appetizing We want to thank the
tfeed in chilly New England hickory flavor. Catsupcan BarbecueIndustryAssocia--

d in PennsylvaniaDutch be addedto the appropriate tion for sending us these
untry. It literally had to sandwiches before wrapp-- time. tips andmealsugges
with "bundlinsup". It's ing andheatingthem. - Hons.

ji term that few today Use the bundle method
Would recognize. But in the for cooking turkey parts or We believe thai our
"KitchertfU.e innovative idea for heating saucespreparedreaderswill Hint io support
of "bundling" r one mod-- in advance, And bundle those advertiserswho sup-c-m

" cooks can relate to wrapped stuffing cap be port the prUss df Black
readily. It's a quick con-- grilled right, alongside the
venient techniquethat uses roast. Bundle freeze foods
squaresof aluminumfoil to all redy to grill, then trans-bund-le

up foods for out-- fer fro:n freezer directly to
dcor.grilling. barbecuegrill. This works

This method of cooking well for individual portions
Oyer the coals saves both of chili, beefstew, or a cas-coqki- ng

and cleanuptime. serole Make up meatbaiiSt
Why not try a meal in a sprinkIe some dry
bundle, for instance? Just onion soupi a few
place food

.....
on a squareof drops of water freeze.

i j. .i.....ncavy umy miuiunuui ivm, when cooked, the meat
add your favorite season-
ings, bring the four corners
togetherand fold theopen-
ings loosely togeth-'- to
allow for heat circulation.
Then seal by folding over

balls
Desserts, canbecut

pie, cob-
bler, or can be

the Snds pressingto the warm right from the
parage, iou nugm iry aluminum foil package,
ctibes of fresli pork with from
fresh rings tiny method, there are conven--

all donal UPS' l0- - Here apotatoes spritzed with
soy sauce.Or frankfurters, fewi,t
c9nArirro..t ShaDe own; dnp

to size tonJnnSle Chicken parts, car--
NCAA ik ', ratrh fat drinmnes.

Texas
' herbs. Or spmkle

. Lubbockites are jui.ce dill on your fav-sayi-ng

' Good Luc). DarT add tomato

our

so

.AeMreet

O.

sandwiches.

naives witn cneese.
Securely bundled in their
foil blanket,, the foods be
come tendepndjuicy

MnM.iitMMMnitt

wssr

k

will- - be sauced.
too, in-

to individual portions,
frozen and reheated this
way. Apple peach

and serveci

bundle
apple and

ue

uua your

beans. pan any des.red

lemon
Many

on,te fish and

and

ioppi

and

nicely

struciel crisps

sheetof 13 " wide heavydu
ty aluminum foil and fold
in half. Fold up sides ap-

proximately 1 Vi Miter the
comersfor support,andset
between the coals in the
griL fire bowl. Use a drip

the flavorshave a chanceto Vm Ten c0 ,ing 1Rrg5

meld together. Beer added of meat slch1 f Prk
nbs, young duckling or
turkey.

.?oil is fantasticfor par-
boiling on the grill.
Precook duck or turkey
parts by wrapping heavy
duty foil them and
ade'irig water. Simply place
on the grill for part of the
cooking time and prevent
the skin from burning.

Rice, too, can cook
over the coals. For a new
and exciting taste,wrap rice
and water, jn equal
amounts, in a bundle.
Leave plenty of room far
expansionand place on the
grill.

Campers can maks
utensils and cooking cn

ty aluminum fou. Make a
sTing dish or ng pan$15.00PerYr with a doubleendedbranch

Mri9s Hans of Tots
"Where Your Child's Future Begins"

Driitin f Activities & Events

PareSchl:Twe' t Five eaily. Fart
time aw Ovp-ln'- s cxietd. 3$.oper rveek.

Educational trips aatd ac
tivities. Hot bM coekttd "neals and
two nutritional snacks.DoooratodBir
thdayCake(No chargeto parent).Ten
percent discount on soooad child.
Breakfastavallaolet S per rhild er

y. Nameon list hy Stlf a nt.servedat
a. nt. Monthly rocrssc tsports.

oHthly 7. T. A (1st Monday in every
nth).

around

field

After school pick-u-p, Pick up front
(Jaeksoaa and MeWhorter Skoolo.
Itt.wsrwt

Aotivitloo For All dfeildf n
XaUojiweonCarwftiu

ntajitefiviatg Dtnatr
Chrivtm Forty witlt lfnta if

mt

V

Caviel's
Record USA

Vttvfcjtg cheese
OniowSoup mix

Micheiob beer

tmon juke
Reynold. Wrap heavy duty

aluminumfoil

euthwMt

Ssuthwest

Iff MaScGiitfl Ijft
Hegulas-$60.0-0 iufi

oHWb Special$35.00 rtpjHF

"StimulatesHair Gvowth" ffiSr
6TH STREETHAIR SHOP jfljr

2419 6th Street

tdijk LaNetteArmstrong
3pjLKatheleneArmstrongfe '

BIG SLUE

918
Pre-Sal-e ticketson saleat theusualplaces:

Dillards KwlK Stop

City

Dffceit

digest

MON
"Formerlv Urban Cowbou'

krtfft's
Upton's

RnLemon

BALL

CHAMIZAL
CLUB

50th ST.--LUBBOC- K, TEXAS

Pharmacy

VI 30Hi

DM

reconstituted

Jr

1710East4th
18th & AvenueA

1003Quirt Avenue

JUNE 69:00 P, M. UNTIL
PRE-SAL- E ADMISSION $12.00--A- T DOOR $15.

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 762-832- 7

jEJI Mas; afM Mt k it Ik 'k m u k f ajsjssjsjssssssjs

i "AIN'T NO LOVE IN THE A
! HEART OF THE OfTY" SKmW

do- SUMS

Band& Show
9o Hyt 9vlspi $4m9Umm. fwt;aafcT Ttuju

Under New Management '


